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Is it Wednesday?
Yes, it is.
Are the teachers/students here?
Yes, they are.
Is it three o’clock/time to begin?
Yes, it is.

What day is it?
It’s …..
What season is it? It’s…..
When is the spring time change?
How many people are here? There are…..
What time is it? It’s …..

Revise – What’s this? What are these?

That’s life! – Holiday with friends
Katie - Where did you go?
Manna - I went to Antibes, France. It’s near Nice. On the way there, we went to Milan, Italy.
We also visited Monaco, France.
K - Who did you go with?
M - I went with my husband, Tibor.
K - When did you go?
M - We went on March 8 and we came back on March 13.
K - How did you go?
M - We went by train and airplane.
K - What did you do?
M - In Milan we saw the cathedral, famous market hall and botanical garden.
In Antibes we stayed with my friend, Monika. My friend, Edina, came from Manchester, England,
too. We went sight-seeing and on excursions together. We saw the beautiful Blue Coast (Cote
d’Azur), the city wall and the Shagall museum. One day we went by bus to Monaco and climbed
up to a look-out point on the cliffs. The view was breath-taking! Everywhere we walked a lot!
K - You did a lot of interesting things! What was the best part of the trip?
M - The best part was spending time with Tibor, Monika and Edina.
For me, friendship is being together and enjoying each other’s company.
Friendship is....
....being together and enjoying each other’s company.
….együtt lenni és élvezni egymás társaságát.

....knowing someone has got your back.
......tudni, hogy mögöttem állsz.

Be patient!
Légy türelmes!

Respect each other!
Tiszteld a többieket!

Take responsibility for yourself!
Vállalj felelősséget magadért!

